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~FAtoULTY.~ 
PRESIDENT, 
.Rev. SAMUEL B. DARNELL, B. D., 
Greek, Theology and Elocution. 
HELENE M. MYERS, 
Mathematics and Natural Sciences. 
Miss HATTIE E. MOREHOUSE, 
Latin, Physical Geography and English. 
Rev. JAMES F. ELLIOTT, 
~eneral English Studies. 
HELENA M. MYERS, 
Matron and Primary Department. 
Miss ELIZABETH V. LONGr 
Instrumental Music. 
Under Tutor&. 
Rev. YORKE8TER K. MEEKS, 
JOSEPH R. HOW ARD. 
• 
TWELFTH YEAR lJLOSES APRIL 30, 1886. 
ANNUAL SER.MON 
-BY-
REV. J. GARDNER ROS , 
... 
Pastor of the Bethel Baptist Church .. 
~EXAMINATIONB.~ 
The Closing Week 
001✓.r:::1-l.t:EJ.~O::E:1-l.r:EJ~T .. 
FRIDA EVENING, APRtL 30, 1 86. 
Former Gl"aduate, 
JAME DEAN-Class of 1879-Lawyer. 
JAME F. ELLIOTT-Class of 1880-Minister ·of tbe Gos~l. 
AMO S. JERRY-Class 'Of 1880-Physician. 
LEMUEL W. LIY-INGSTON-Cla s of l 82-Physician. 
Mrs. MARY DILWORTH ONLEY-Class of 18 3. ' 
EMANUEL FORTl NE- Class of 1883-Press Contributor. 
GEORGE W. HOUSTON-Clasi of 18 4-Tcacher. 
CRAWFORD R WILSON-Class of 1 4-Student. 
The next Session begins October 11th, 1886. 
ROLL FOR ·xss:;---
'SEN ORS. 
URR . PETER F ............ ....... ............... ..,,.. . , -n--,-. • . ..-........... :oca1a, . 
~ A T:, LUK .. . . .. .•. . . . .. ... .. .... ... . . .. .... .. ....... .... . . . ...... .'Man<la-rin) " 
.HOWARD, JO E'P13: R .... ............. ..... ~-.. ...... ..... ... 8t. Auguatfoe, " 
MEEK~ YORKE TER ............. .... ........ ... ...... B1ack hear) G 
COTT., Mrs. A IEE. ..... ~ .... ................... -....... . ~ -J-a,clksonviU Fl 
Total, 5. 
UNI~RR. 
BAKER., P TER .... ~ .... ..................... ............................... S~ d, Fl· 
BE EDEE, JOH A......... . . ............. , .. -.... ... .. J.a.cksonville, '"' 
WETMORE, J D DO GL ...... .. ............ -... Jack~n :iUe, H 
T tal, 3. . 
' 
-SOPHOMORES .. 
LB:ER.T, -F-REDERI-OK .. ... .... . ............ .... .. . .. .................... ........ talr>ke., Fl 
LBERl', RICH RD ..................................... .. ... , .,. '"' '' 
ABULE, GEORGE II .............................. . .,,. ...... :Chadeston, . C 
<JOOK, ROBERa' LEE.............. ....... ... ........ . .................. Ma~~ Fla. 
COX.., EDW RD ....... ...... ........................................ acksonv-iUe, '" 
HICKS, JO EPH L ................ ........................................ . 
.JONES, J..BERTA E ......... -.n, .. ... .. ........... w ...... . 
.JOHNSTO ., CHRISTINA ... ................. ..... .... ............ Key Wa t, ' 
.JONES, RIED J .. ...... ......... ...... .. . ... ......... . ........... Leesburg, '"' 
.JOSEPH, PETER W . """"' .... ,... . ... .... .. n,, ........... Palatka1 " 
·LIVI G TO ., MARTHA E ...... ......................... .. .Jacksonville, " 
McKE VER, LFRED A ...... ......... ... " ...... ~ ..... .... .. Thomasville, Ga. 
MOORE HE RY M ... - ..................... .. ... . ....... ...... CetlaT Keys, Fla, 
EIL, ED"W ARD H .......... "' .................. ........ ..... . Amerfou , a . 
RAM , .M R ..... "' ..... "' ......... ....................... ..... . Ja-cksonville, Fla, 
RICH RD., A ........................................................ Lak City) '' 
, TAFFORD., I ...... ...... ................. ,n .. , ............ Val<losta) a. 
W ALW ., MAR .......... ...... .. ... . ....... ..... ...................... ..... Key West> Fla. 
W .ATT , FORD ................................................. Orlando) 
WIOOI , LEWI W ..................................... ......... Live Oak, " 
WJ3,IGHT, FLO .................. ................... ........ Fernandina, '' 
Tota, 21. 
FRESHMEN. 
CT 'T ~. ·usm~. .. ............................ ...... ..... J'aclcsonvnre;..FTa-_ 
BROWN, ALFRED, ......................... ····-•-h........ .... ,, '"' 
FLETCHER,. EDM'tJND'···-····· ··-············ ............... Colqmbia,.S. C-
FOliTUNE1 MA.RY B ...... .... .-.. u.-,. ·····-······ ... .......... lacks{)nville,, Fla_ '. 
el-ARVI ·~ FLORID A ....... ••·•-··• : ... _.............. C.L. ,. 
HE DLEY, SAMUEL H ..... ... .. .. .... . ... . . .•. .. . . ewnansville,. " · 
JOHN O , €:JAMILLA .. ... ... ~ ............... ··· ......... Jacksonville, 
JOHNSO ,, GEO·RGE . ..................... ···-·· ........ ... '"-
JONES ,- t;E,RTRUDE E ....... . - ....... _...... . ..... ...... ,... I L. 
L1\..TTIMER ,., A NIE , ...... .. .... ~ ... ... ...... .... . .... ..... ,~ · · "· 
MANI-GAULT,. CATHERINE-M ........... ... ... ...... ''" " 
PINDAR,. RICHARD ..... .. .................... ...... Lake M~itlaoo) " 
.... 'HAVERS ,-MA.TILOA .. .... ....... ... .. . .. .•.. . ............... Key West, ''-
MIT I-I, GEORGIANA ... ............ .............. ........ Jacksonville, " 
TI-!OMASr, JUUA...... .......... ...... ............... .. ...... '' " 
THOMPKI ', LOUlS. M. ..................................... St. Marys, Ga_ 
· WELTUSr. JA E ................................................ Key Westi Fla-
Total, 1'7. 
FIRST NORMAL-First Division. 
ALLEN,. MAGGIE M ............... . ....................... Jacksonville, Fla_ 
DICKERSON,. JOHN H ~· · •.... · ·-······ ...................... Welaka, " 
DRAYTO 1• KATIE ..... ·:- ·-············ ..................... Charleston,. S. C. 
uIBBS,: MAMIE E ...... . ...... ·····- ...................... Jacksonville, Fia-
JE KINS, EMMET E .......................................... C@lumbus, Ga_ 
KINN .E,.. OLEME TI E ..... ·-· ............ --......... ·-·Jacksonville, Fla_ 
MADISO .,. GEORGE ................................................ Aucilla, " · 
ME ARD, MARY J ............. : ............................. Jacksonville " 
MOORET HA'tTIE ................................... , .............. DeLand, ·" 
RICHARDSON,. EDWARD ................................ Jacksonville, " 
ROBIN ON, ELLEN ............... ··-· ........................... Q.uincy, ''-
ROSS, MAGGIE M .... -. ................................... ... Jacksonville, " 
ROSS, MI NIE ........... ............ -.................... ''" 
MITH, S RAH ................................................... Graham, Ga-
TEW ART,. CHARLE ................. ~ .................. Tallahassee, Fla_ 
THOMP:::lO , SAMUEL ......... -, ......... . ......... Jacksonville, " 
WILLIAMS.,, CHAl~LES HE.rRY..................... ''- " 
WILLIAMS, IDA R .......................................... u . '"" 
T0tal,, 18. 
FIRST NORMAL-Second Division. 
ALEXANDER, 
1
A N ........................................ Jacksonville, Fia. 
:BAX 'rER, MI IE ... ... ..... ..... ........... ......... ... " "' 
COLCLOUGH,. ADRIANA ............ ....................... Gainesville, ,~ 
COLYER, VINCENT B .................................. Jack onviUe, " 
5 
COOK, ELLEN, ..... .. ......................................... Fernandina, Fla. 
OOK, LEWI H ......................................... Jack on ville, '' 
CROCKET, THOMA ........... ... ........... ......... ..... " " 
DEBOSE, RICH RD H .. .. . . ........................... Gainesville, " 
~ DEL YO , EMMA E .................... ....................... Jacksonville, '' 
DU H M, LIZZIE.................. ..... .................... " " 
DU HAM, SOLO MO . .... ..... .. . ......... ...... .. ...... " " 
EARL, HERMA .... .. . . ...... .. .. . . . . . .. . .. . .. . . .. ... .. . " " 
FI HBUR E, JAME W ................................... Charleston, . C. 
GAREY, G~ORGE ........... . .............. .. .............. Jacksonville, Fla. 
GRA 'l', ,1 EL..................... ... ...... ..... ...... ... " " 
*HARRIR, ELIZABETH........ . ................... .. ... .. ew Berlin, " 
HARRI , ARY M .............................................. Micanopy, " ' 
HART, RO EMO D ...................... . .................. Jacksonville, " 
*HOLLOMA , JAME H ... .............. .... ................... ... Seffner, " 
JOHNSO , JAME H ............................ . ................... Sanford. " 
KEY , HA NAH .... ... .. ........ ...... .... ....... ....... .. Jacksonville, " 
LATTIMER, GERTRUDE... ....................... ... " " 
MA !GAULT, CHA . C ..... .... ..... .................... " " 
McCASKILL, CHARLE ................................... Gainesville, " 
MAP O , HE RIETT A. ......... ,. . .•.. ... ...... .. ... ... ... Sanford, '' 
McQUEE , CLARA ......................................... Cedar Keys, " 
MAYS, CARRIE ...................... ....................... Jacksonville, " 
MITCHELL, CARRIE . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . " " 
MOULTRIE, W RRICK B ....... ................................. Marion, " 
EL ON, ARAH J ......................................... Jacksonville, " 
PERRY, AMANDA ............................... ., ............... Quincy, '" 
PARKER, LUCY ......................... ............. ~········Jacksonville, " 
RODRIQUEZ, ARAH G .................................... nKey West, " 
SHERIDA , GRACE ............................................. Jacksonville, " 
SUMMERALL, HARRIET B ...................................... Mandarin, " · 
SWEARI GEN, SUSIE ......................................... King's Ferry, " 
TYSON, LO EY ........ ................................................ Welbourne, " 
WALKER, CARRIE .................................................. Cedar Keys, " 
WHEELER, RALPH ................................ -........... Jacksonville, " 
WILLIAMS, REBECCA .... .... ......... -·..... " " 
WILSO , MR . AN lE .............. . ......... Thomasville, Ga• 
Total, 41. 
*Deceased. 
SECOND NORMAL-First Division. 
BDELCOTT , JO EPHI E ..................... Pensacola, Flar 
ALEX DER, WILLIE ....... ........... ... ... Jack onville, " 
.A.R OLD, LILY.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. . . . . . . . . .. " " 
.ARN LD, MARIETTA. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . " " 
6 
. e<lar Key , Fla 
. . Fernandina, '' 
" 
anford, " 
ernandina, " 
" " 
" " 
Darb vil1 
... .Tack onvill ,. 
" " 
" 
ucilla " 
econd Division. 
La. 
" 
.... ........ : J a ksonville1 la. 
" " 
" " 
' 
• 
l 
" " 
" 
H 
'" I( 
(< 
n 
H It 
C< i < 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ey t, " 
NTERMEDIATE DEPARTME T- st Division. 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . ... . Pa.latka, Fla-. 
IE. , . . . ... ..... .. , . , . , .. . , .. Charleston, 
" 
,. 
H 
" 
" 
.................... ac on m ,Fil. 
" "-
u " 
... . . . ... -· ..... - . _ . . . . . w B Plin, '' 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . ackso ill , " 
E -· ... . . . . . . . . . ................ 1an J.Hateo, " · 
R . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . .ac.k on'llille " 
'-'· 
u... 
''-
" 
" 
" 
NTERMEDIATE DEPARTMENT-2d, Division_ 
. .. ...... . .. .... Jacksonville, Fla_ 
RD ...................... . 
''- " 
'' "· 
''- ''-
''" ''-
u ''-
,, '' 
'-' '' 
a • 
• F la_ 
'' " 
''" ''-
" 
u ''-
(./.. ' ' 
ew Berlin, '' 
''" 
" 
'" 
" 
,, 
,, 
" 
" 
' 
g 
S . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . tlanta, 
... . ...... . ...... . JacksonYill , Fla~ 
. . .. . F rnan ina, " 
SUMMARY. 
enior . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .... . .. 5 
Junior . . ...... . ." ...... . . . .. . . .. ... . . ... . . . . .. . . ... . ... .. 3 
ophomore . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 21 
reshmen ... . ... ... .. ... . . .... . . .... . .. .. .. .. . . . .. .. .. 17 
Total io la sical Department . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ........ 4 
First ormal-First Divi ion .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 1 
econd Division . . . .. . .. . . . . . .. . ..... ... .. .40 
econd ~ormal-First Divi ion ... . ..... .. ..... . .... . . . .. 37 
econd Di vision . .. .. ..... . .. . . . ..... . .. . 39 
Total ormal D partment . . . .. . ......... .. ..... . . .. ... . . 13-
Intermediat Department-First Division . . ..... . . .... .. ... 24 
econd Divi ion . . .. . . . ... .. . ... 31 
Total Intermediate Department ... .. .. . .. . . . . . . . ..... . ... 55 
rand Total (not including Prima-ry Ind pendent Department) .. 23 
PRIMARY DEPARTME 1. T. 
In re ponse to many solicitations a well as in accordance with 
our convictions of duty, we have opened an In ependent pay de-
partment for such as are under twelve years, or those who cannot 
pass our examinations for the regular grades io Cookman Institute. 
~uch persons must pay two dolll\rs in advance for the term. 
A thoroughly competent teaoher will be secured for this depart-
ment, and the pupils will be present in the Chapel service, but 
ide from this, will not be connected with the Institute. Ove 
it our supervision will extend, and from it wilf be received into the 
regular cla. s such as become qualified by age and eholarship. 
The following named persons belong to the Primary Department 
and are not connected with Cookman Institute proper : 
A class of twenty-foui: are recommended for promotion, and will 
enter the chool proper with the beginning of the next school year 
October 11, 1886. 
nderso11, Louise 
nd r on, Th mas 
ampbell, Lucinda 
ad den, bbie 
Ha kin, Leon 
,Tone , Ida 
7 Jenkins, Elizab th 
.E irbv, Gilbert 
fl Lundy, Jo ph 
10 Lundy, Ri hard 
l1 fa , abriell' 
12 Mays1 aura 
1 Barne ) Willie 
2 ertain, James 
orrester, oel 
Forre ter, William 
-5 Holm , rthur 
6 Hunter, Benni 
7 Lawrence, Lucy 
'le y, , arah 
1cFarland, ti 
1cFarland, Jy 
T tal, 
M 
E 
10 
uay, John 
uay, ulia 
15 fumford, Lurena 
16 0 born , fary 
17 P rry, Alexander 
1 mith, Au~u la 
19 Towns, Ju tina 
20 Valentin , Pencheata. 
21 Val ntine, Villiam 
9.2 Watson, lorida 
23 , illiam , Harry 
24 \Villiam , Elizabeth 
FIR.:T A 
'3 Hart, William • 
4 Rowland, Al and r 
M 1 R . 
L DE RT rnNT, 
24 
19 
47 
The fact that a respectable number of the studentl learn to per,. 
orm on Piano -or OTo-an every year prove that our Mu ic 1 D -
partment i of O'reat ervice to the pupils. The accompli hmen 
of tbi a1·t i an -0rnament and introduction to . ociety, and our 
young peopl need thi for it. refinino- influence well a it u e-
fulne in the home and the churches. · 
The u e of the organ i without charge. Tuition in this depart 
' 
1 
e1ft 1 2.3, per monfb of eight le son If leR ons a: e a <m 
he piano, 1.00 -extra is charged -each month for u e of in tru-
ent. 
Our hoarder get a line opportunity to practiue, and in the cour o 
f one term, some have leaTned to play many pil:lce of simple mu i 
The whole rrumber in this department the paRtyearwas fifteen. 
PI o. ORGA 
-Harnes, Rosa 
Smith, Sarah 
"Tilman, Mary Jane 
· ()}eman, ora 
llel..yon, Ji~mma 
Harris, El~zahet 
Lee, Carrie 
Lewis, Janie 
M .... pson, Henrietta 
W eltus, Jane 
Total, 11. 
Walker, Carrie 
Elsewbere enrolle , 
BIBLICAL STU DIES. 
These are more difficult, but t:bose who pushed thei-r ay int~ 
akefield's Theology found some rich returns for their effortB, an 
he lo er class in Hawley's Methodism, gained many new idea 
f church life, organization and Christian doctrine. This -cour 
-embraced a course of Lootures on Theology, b.y the President. 
BIBLE CLAS ·ES. 
In Wakefield's Theology. 
1Curry, Peter F . 
(}rant, Luke 
Howard, Joseph R. 
In Hawley' s Me'thodism 
Debose, Richard 
-Fishburne, James 
Joseph, Peter William 
Wetmore, Douglas Meeks, Y. K. 
~otal, Eleewhere enl"olled .. 
-o!!t(IDLJRGE OF' STUDIES.KE;-
LATI 
REE~ 
MATEIEMAT CS; 
E IOR 
ratio of icero and ....-:aflu t,. 
Virgil's neidt 
Grammar, 
irst Le ons, 
lementary lgeb~ 
Geometry, 
OLITIOAL. Eco MY., Civil Govemm n t,.. 
JU IOR.:. 
L TI ,. Coosa11's OommentaTies, 
Roman and recian Hi..,toryr 
Grammar and yntax, 
MA'£HE:M A:TICS, Elementary lgebra, begun,. 
omplete Arithm tic-, finished,.. 
PHY IC , Astronomy,. 
Philosophy, 
ISTOR Y nited State ,.. 
Rhetoric--, 
0PHO 'lORES. 
TI , Latin Exerci es and JEsop's Faoles,. · 
M_o\.THEMATICSr 
PHYSIC , 
HISTORY, 
Grammar and yntax, 
Complete Arithmetic, 
Phy iology, 
Physical Geography,. 
nited tate , 
Etymology, 
Rhetoric, 
Hauso-
Oba e_ 
Goodwin 
Whiton •. 
Robin on 
Davis 
oung. 
Han on_ 
Harkne .. 
Harkness .. 
Robin ·on. 
obin on_ 
teele .. 
Hou ton. 
winton 
Bardeen. 
Harknes _ 
Harkne . 
Robin on. 
teele. 
winton. 
Leed. 
mith. 
Bordeen. 
13 
RESHME 
L TI , Latin Exercise -Introductory, Ilarkn 
MATHEMATICS, Complete rithmetic, Robin on. 
Oral and Written Exerci es in Arithmetic. 
GEOGRAPIIY, Phy ica1 Geography, 
History of the United tate • 
EnO'li h Grammar, 
EtymoloO'y, 
Rhetoric, 
FIR T NORM L DEPART !ENT· 
Swinton. 
Leed. 
Harvey. 
mith. 
Bardeen . 
~1ATllEMATIO , Complete Arithmetic, 
Oral and Written Exercises. 
obin on. 
Phy ical Geography, 
E lementary Geography. 
Barne . 
wintou. 
English Grammar, Harvey_ 
Readers, boeruaker and Barnes. 
peller, Word Book, winton. 
Hygiene, Palmer. 
Declamations re uired from all the above cla se on Fridays. 
ECO D NORMAL DEPART 1E .T. 
Complete Arithmetic, begun, 
Oral and Written Exercises. 
De criptive a11d Politieal GeoO'raphy, 
Robinson. 
iontieth. 
Engli h Grammar, Har ey. 
Independent Fifth Reader, Watson. 
peller, Word Book, win ton. 
Health Primer,. Bal'nes. 
Language aBd Mathematical Tablets are used in aU the above 
ela ses, except the Seniors. 
peoial lessons in Free Hand Dmwin~ have been given by 
very oompeten teacher to all higher pupils. 
1-l 
INTERMEDIATE DEP RTME T. 
Primary rithmetic. Robin on• 
Elementary Geography, Montieth. 
Elementary Grammar, Harvey. 
Independent Fourth Reader, Wat on. 
peller, 1 ord Hook, ~~winton. 
Temperance ate hi m, oleman. 
'fhe American System of Penman hip i used throughout th 
'chool. 
THE E T Ji~ 10 . 
It extends from October 1th to pril 29th. Our ~chool Term 
onsists of Twenty- .1. inc Week . Thouo-h thi is not as long a. 
e ion as ome schools, _yet the exce ivo .heat at either nd of the 
term, and want of fund!! to pay board in the pa t, admoni h us tha 
his is as lengthy as the circumstances warrant. 
THE IGHT I C HOOL. 
The ight hool was our original tarting point, The pupil 
have been ohar~d One Dollar Admi ion Fee, but no further 
charge has been made. This, on Monday, Wednesday and Friday 
evening , will be a permaneut feature in ookman Institute; and 
H will be of great service to both the boarders who t.each them, 
and the people who e circum tan<:e. do not ,allow their ttendanc 
-during the day. 
LO TIO . 
Jacksonvill i tho c ntre of commer e, bu ·ine ent •rpri c and 
ducational inte st for the tate -of Florida. . o otb r <:ity ha 
o many avenue of acce , or ha so direct communication with 
the whole tate. By rca on -of its varied facilitie ·, reli 0 fous and 
educational advantao-e , it enable u to offer, in ookman In titute, 
uch attraction, and accommodations as can be fouud in no other 
city in the tat . In and around tl1is centre the people of color 
are gatbcred in large nurub r, and here it i i ely located, where 
its influence may be mo t felt in reaching the great de ideratum i 
the elevation of the financial, ocial and moral ondition of thi 
i-eat and rowing p~opte. Central to 11 the suburb of the city, 
, 
- :; . e it for OUl' buildinO' 'both fo church and chool. and n 
-blook. On .ei b comer stands the pire -011 €a-ch buildio 1", point~ 
'ing man upward towards the -heights-of cieooo and the bills,of Gud 
he ,n~ed of th In. ti-tution could nowhe-re be 6 easily m t in ou 
~ tate as here. or-coukl tho e raised ~n the b rder ot civilir.atio 
'b more easily and rapidly de.veloped than h_y ·.coming in ntact 
ith such influences as are f.o~nd here. 
·noMR ACOO~I WD l'lOr . 
Om· a-ceommod ti0ttt, for boaTd and hotne give to tne t den 
· their comfort~ uot rpa ed in b1JaTding chool~. Room pla 
ered, . prings on -eat;h bed, ·and aU ' tlrese furnished with beddin 
·free of c urrge. 
Thi edifice is weH adapted to the purpo1=es for hrcb it i. use~ 
nd contributes 've-ry mll'Ch·· tG -the cornfol't of the stnchmts in other 
exerci e 
Our din1ng ro01n i-s .1.nnple nd wiU eat more than -our dorwito• 
i · can eontain. 
The ·teachers' ·resid n-ce, . itua"ted on the ground and very nea 
.the buildings oooupied ·by the -stnd •nt., give easy opportunity for 
~on tant supervision o'f the pupils b_y the Principal and 'Teacher ·. 
'f hese buildings are brook and present a fine appearance, Jes 
liable to burn ·n<l u_perioi:. to th Me commonly built U1 ouobout th 
"(}ity. 
ADMI .. 0 . 
Mcmbera of all -retigiou -denomination are tnvi'ted to · ome -and 
hue the -adva11tages -here affor-ded 'Without -change of faith or 
hureh relation , an<l the_y have the <>pporhmit,y of att-er1ding their 
wn -churc'hes on the ab'bath dny. 
As tbi contemplates a higher education, only persons 'Who can 
a s into econd Geography, rithm-etic and rammar are received 
jn our re 0 ·ular DepaTtment. 
n admi ion fee of Two ollil i -char d for -expens-es of the 
1 
n titutioo during the year. 
'HOARD. 
The whole rru of'l wenty- iue week will co it Forty- ◄ ive dollar . 
n~ dollar a11d eventy-five cents for "each we-~k of attendance, if 
,. than the wlwle term. 
'fhis is far below the pric harged for oard in the city. 
6 
Th ru ent return in~ ·.ear aft r year, demon tra t 1e tr a 
-o.n they have obtain din finding 1\- h me with u in the- pa t. 
A~ HI G-
tude t can na tneir washi g don by a laundry woman i 
he bnildin~ for thirty- ·ix cent per dozen. Large starobed piece. ~ 
uch a , hirt.i, dre scs, &c., at cio·ht oent ach. 
, tudent' a e required to take car of their own rooms, furni 
pillow ca e , und have the bed linen k.ept. in ocder, furn· h to el 
• n<l wa hincr eonveniences. 
OOKS. 
We- have taken O'reat pnins in seleotino- ook foi-- ou · our e o 
'tudy, and the 'e are furni h d to pupil at 20 per c nt. le than 
be reO'ular etail priee_ Pe ,n comin° to the In titution are ad-
vi.,ccl not to purcba e book until they arrive, and then cure- th 
ne. just adapted to their ants. 
RE I ITE . 
Personal outfit of clothc-s should not be too- elaborate,. no• h 
,_iris dre. e such as require rnuc-h wa hing. 
Pillow ea e are quite nece imry to finish the bed. 
Three or four towel. are needed for each student, with nob pJai 
toilet articles as each may de i e. 
If c h is furni hed the . tudent, it ou-ght to- be- pl ce in th 
Princip l or Matron' care, that he ordinary ant o ly halJ b 
allowed to call it out. upil often I arn habit of a ti g mone 
wh n it is at their di. po al that injure them lonO' aft r th los an 
listrnction from thei . t qie ha e occurr d. 
( a h for board and xpen, shoulrl b ent directly to- he Prin 
ipal 1 and . ome mon y mu b k p in advance for the board __ 
While do not re nire all rn ac.l an , hill mu be adjuste 
before any stud nt can ha e ::i lion ra.blc dismi sal to return 
heir homes. 
Remedi are furni ·h d by th Prin ipal, with directions, for al 
ordinary m~ e. of , ickne '., and friendly phy ici n have been very 
moderate in their charge. hen e ere ca E' • ha e called for pr 
fes ional ad vice. 
RULES TO BE OBSERVED. 
1st. Implici obedience i an absolute equiremen 
from every pupil. o one can remain, eith r a a da 
or bo~rding pupil, ho will not keep this reo-nlation. 
2d The teachers are to be re ,pected, and their di-
reotion carried out promptly. 
3d . All students are e pected to be present at or 
before 9 A. M., to take their places in the Chapel for 
morning devotion and the daily "e sions. 
4th. No pupil are excused from any part of th 
daily ·cs ions> exoept in ca e of siekne s. 
5th. No communiootion during the school hours 
are allowed with the pupils from parents or friend 
ithout the nature of them being m de known to the 
Prinoipal. 
6th. The bO',uders are not allowed to leave th 
ground except at such times as do not aI ect thei 
t dies or recitations. when the tudents are r porte 
for misdemeanor, they will not oe allowed to go out i 
the afternoon, and the young ladies are not al1owec 
o lea e the premises without pecia permi ion~ and 
this only between 2:3.0 and 5:00 P. 1\1. Student 
di regarding the aoove, , ill be held under penalties. 
7th. Rising in the morning mu t be early in c: n wer 
to the fir ·t gong. A pro .. upt respon e mus be made 
o the call for me-al and other as embli , nd all 
rooms put in order oofi re chapel S-Orvice be in. 
8 h. All s udents mu t fumi h thei own li ht , if 
thAy have any for individual u e, nnd e tingni h them 
when the la t gang fi r th night i truck. 
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TIIE FACULT 
1n securing teachers, we have been very successfu 1, and tl1ei 
fficiency has been vindicated in the growth of interest and d.eHl• 
opment of mind throughout the entire school. Their devotion to 
tbe work has been unreserved and untiring, and their inhJre t in 
the pupils bas not ceased with the recitations. Bute pccially the 
boarders have the "Opportunity of consulting one, at le8 t, at all 
time~ out of recitations. dded to their labors, have been gratui-
tous lectures and addresses by ministers of the Gospel and others, 
THE PUPILS. 
Their welfare has been the constant solicitude of those under 
whom they have been placed. Their sanitary and social <:ondition 
receives con@tant attention. And the assoeiation of tho sexes. whilP. 
,they are carefuny guarded, hiis led to the most home-like and de-
sirable conditions. Much culture . and refinement have resulted 
from proper intercourse at the table and in recitations. Their 
unanimous desire to return demonstrate the happy relations which 
-exist between the· teachers and the taught. Sixty-six have made 
·their homes at the Institute this year. 
DEPARTMENTS OF STUDIES. 
A thorough ,course of English is prescribed. and until the pupil 
:gets well versed in grammar, geoo-raphy, &c., he ought not to turn 
his attention to anything el c. These fundamentals are indispen-
sable to tho ·e expecting t-0 teaeh; al o, to qualify for any branch of 
business or usefulness in the Church of brist .. 
GEOGRAPHY-DESCRIPTIVR A D PH ICAL. 
This branch of knowledge is pur ed for four years. The Third 
-or fontieth's fonual, is the best book we use, and that usually 
takes two years to complete. Then one year in Swinton's Elemen_ 
•tary, and from one t-0 two 1ears in the Physi-<:al are necessary to 
make the pupils thoroughly acquainted with the v.aried world in 
.which we live; its mountain.,, rivers, lakes, plaines and peculiar 
l)hysi<lal forms. Our map and globes .aid the tudent very much. 
.. . 
:Noles 1mp·o tant"is it, that the student should· an.der hrna t1<' cMt,. 
• of the earth and its farmati,ons~tbe Jhape, d-ept,h aud -effect of th 
.ocen:ns,· the currents af arr and water, a,od ·their effects ·11p-ou th 
· climate, the produ t'.ltions 'belonging :toi.he --s~il and "Contributing to 
the service of man; ·aind ulso 'te ge t instruction in ·H1e prinrn1y prin 
oiples of Botany, G-eolog.:y, Hocralogy and Natu'ral Hist.or,y, 11 -of 
hich -come and.er ,the la,r~e-1.· wo-l'k of -Physical -Geqg-rQ,pbJ, 
l\lATBEMATICS, 
ARITHMETIC, AViE iHtA AND ·orno~rnT .. 
Any p11rsuit'Df ·knowledge that uallsinto ·reqn1sitlon the reflec-
t ive faculty as tlrnroug-1,ly as ·this general subject, mU13t be of va.-t 
t ervice in mental ou.ltare. We lind the effects of the old system 
Runder hic1i this race wa-s Teared tendea to -restra1n and subvert 
::.this facul-tJ-<>f' the :mind. B t the results, slow iu ·eomh1g to large 
evelopment, do prove-the passihility ,of generous '1-eturn for a 
~ iforts in th1s -.d.irection. 
We 11a-ve a very ·difficult Al'Jthn10tfo 'in ortT Normal Departm-en t 
he newest and ·best we 'Co11ld iina, .and -Our 'Classes are pulling 
~thr0agh i t -with--eoUl'DlendabJ.e·speed. 
After the ..completion of this, Algebra, with all ltd .:generalities 
~11d symbolic f~atu.ret1, · comes n-aturally in -the ·cour e, and ·they do 
cmaster t~ese examples and equations.. 
No -students -.can gxaduate unl:ess t~y #complete 'the foregoing 
..:and add four .to su books of Geometry. We do not -undertake to 
~anvass the largest hoo-ks of Algebra "9:nd -Geometry which are 
rfound in th.e regular•-eollege ''Curriculum, but w-e insist that these 
dundameotal principles shall ,be w.ell un.o.or.stood hy eqecy one tha't 
,obtains ·o.ur Diploma. 
Two text books -a:re used-Leeds' United Sta.lies 11.'lltt -Swinton,s 
·outlines of Uuiversal History. "These ma1rn tbe studeat acquain-
:ted with tbc -facts in our own nation -and tbe ·people of other lands, 
.,and our classes pursuing these d-o well in I-earning the. secrets of the 
.rise, development, prosperity, decay and fal'l of the vast empires 
that have trav-P.led a-0ross the -track of time. 
I!: 
r cFasses receive·· special attention in the higner-eoUTSes:-
ocution, The Vocal Chnrt. is u ed, with ehoice selections illus-
ating these pl'inoi-ples, and ,tbe·e~.idences of the growth in oultur 
-mong the student give a large-return for, the labo -bestowed. 
PHILO OPH A D PHY,.TOLOGY.. 
Th'ese 15ranches of ka.ow1edge-are very necessary.to. the ~nlarged! 
du.ties-and· growing conditions of our pupils-. ']o,atudy the princi-
les· of Bbysies, their ·law , forces -and their uses to whioh they ma 
be applied, is- at once inte-resting and in tructivo, and suggest new-
tines,.of thought that wrn lead many into -a new, wo-rld of investiga--
·on. 
N o--one·ca.n purs11e·the· study· of Physiology without pro6.t to their 
odily 01~ mental welfare. The laws of health are made kno n, th 
n titation of, the-hunian •system and its-grand ends-_ stu-died, and 
he minds of pupils--are often led to desire a medical education.. We-
n wer thil 0ry.ing need, of the· thousands who-perish annually fo · 
aut of. such, k.now,ledg.e and medical attendance. 
ENGLISH. G.R.AMMAR'. 
:Onr- ooUTse- in this- engages- v.ery. much car~. Pupils- have no,. 
liarder task than, to unlearn their former w-0rds- and. sentences, and. 
form.a new, language. A poor-, mother tongue-and scanty. vocabu-
'ary, the common fate of our people-are serious hindrances-to- in•-
t'elleetual life, but they can• be overcome, and language lessons,. 
sentence making and close analysis -of author will, do~ correct many-
evils- and endow bhe- minds 0£ our more adv-anced. students -with 
florrect and polished ehicles-t0, convey their th<mghts-. 
This- is larO'ely. facilitated. i the high.est clnsses- by the introd11C ... 
t.ion of the:-
LAT:E , C'LASSIQS. 
In-these wo have about one-fifih of our whole-number; and irthe 
push fav enough they: hecom.e easy and graceful speakers of ou 
beautiful English. The-translation of our- la.ngnage- into La.tin, and\ 
ihat of Lo.tin. in.to Engli h,. furnishes- a. mental drill that quickens. 
thought, strengthens the faculties and rapidly develops the student .. 
Our· re-su.lts dern.onstra.te the great pra.o.tiaaJ u.tili.ty of th.is course of 
tudy. 
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:0 ME TIC DE.PARTd ll T. 
or three year pa t, in. truction ha been given in , ewing n 
uch domestic economy a the girl are taugh.t from the oare of th 
Dining Room, under the direotion of the Matron. 
This bavinO' proved so atistaotory in the trninin of be young 
la.die , we announce that either ~Ii ~ Hatliie E. Erner, on, ho bad 
charge ot the ewing chool fur two years, or me other con1pe-
tent In tructor in the lu tttutiou , will devote a. portion of eac 
school day to the e "'ential q_uulifi.cations in the educuti,,n. of ou 
you n ,,. pco.p I 
Twenty-fh,e youn,,. women have been trained to more kill and 
grace in the quiet art, so -nece ary to the welt'a.reof th true oman 
in the household. 
RELIGIO ' 
Our devotional ex.erci.,e occur daily at tho Chopel, at which al 
the, tudents are req"!,lired to be pre. ent. ~piritual, ong ,. cripture 
eadings and prayer have made this one of the pl a ant and pro:fi. -
able feutu.re of our school. The tudent are required to attend 
~abbath school and buroh services three times every Jabhath, 
either at our own, or at uch churches aJ tuey may P-refer. 
,ong "'ervice i found to be v~ry profitable, and many ot' the- JOuna--
people of the ity attend th meeting, held from 5 to 6 p. rn. .._'ab-. 
bath afternoons. 'l'he 'abbath ·oh.ool le on for the day is ex.-
plained, and hort addre ses are made hy the resident pastors or-
visitor , to delighted and profited audiences. The tudeot' weekJ 
Prayer rueetinir ·on .Friday, and Clas and Experience meeting o 
Tuesduy evenings, have been. g1·ea blessing to us ~hiH year. 
A gracious revival vi ited u.o; agaia this year, a number of per on 
professed conversion and many of th~ students were very mu.c 
quickened in their spiritual life. 
OUR 1'1LS 'IO_ 
The public school ueed a hatter class of teachers, and the pul-
pits a more intelligent ministry. In the e two essentials ta- our 
oivilizat!on our State is sadly dcffioient. Cookman Inst!tute up-
plies a great want of many of the colored people, whose future 
largely depends upon. our efforts. We luve enlarged our pJaus to 
qieet the demand, and hope to fill teachers' position and pulpits 
with more efficient workmen that "needeth not t be ashamed.11 
Let tbe young men and women who would be influential a,n'(Jn 
heir n, ociates and in the communitie, in which they live, ri e up, 
enter this open door of privilege, -sec-k kno ]edge as a preciou 
treasure, 11nd be ambitious to be great, by becoming good and wise .. 
The admission of women to our Boarding Department ha bee 
-very beneficial to the habits and social culture of the pupils. om 
-eomino- from a <listance have boarded in our city, but the, e, no 
beino- under our ca,rc, or much of our influence, ar 1iab1e to be led 
tray; -Or return to their home again to meet life's dutie , with 
mo t of the -0ld, nnd few of the new idea. of social and dome tie 
¾ife. W .e, tl1ercfore, most earnestly de iie parents sending their 
ons and daucrhtors, not to allow them to board in the town, but t 
put them directly under our care. \Ye cannot be held re ponsible 
for their t.-aining and attendanee whee not in our buildings. 
It i to this -end that we baive erected our ne -cd_ifice, whic 
iv-es s ·enla.rg.c<l ca pa-city for the accommodation of all the depart-
ment , afford many of the requi ite-0on11enienees, gives impetu .tG 
our work, an-d bids u look f-0rward to a new ~ear with .renewed 
bopefulne 
HI TORY. 
Thi A enterpTi e was inauo-urated in an un<, tentatious way i 
1872, simp)J to do good .among the oeedy and ne(J'lectcd ma cs of 
the freed people . And .the crood and opulent have approved it i 
.both ord and deed. 
Two hundred dollar wa small um with which to beo-in a 
building for educational purp . e , but from that time- eptember, 
1872-to he present, me ns ha.ve .come in an wcr to prayer to 
God and application to men, until thou. and ha e been received 
.and expended in the -erccti.on @f commodion buildino-s for our pur-
J>O es. 
ot a bill has .oe1ver become due on which extenoion of time has 
been reqaired. omctime., on the very day in which it was nee<led, 
money hos reached u to meet these claim . To the kind provi -
ion of L crraciou Providence b the prai e for the e tc timonial 
of God's ,graee and mercy. Hurn an plan, inaugurated to a , i t thi 
work have been overthrown, ., ct, notwith t11nding thi , from one 
tep to another, our work ha progre ed, until e have twelve 
thou ntild dollar worth of building , and they re free from debt. 
• 
, na "hercafter;we·may be able to help·worthy cbristian young men 
::.and women in getting an education, as ·well as some ministers wh<, 
thave already-received assistance in paying their board. 
To aid this instrumentality by donations, to assist worthy young 
persons, by providing app~ratus or endowment funds, we appeal to 
the generou ; and surely there is no·cause of more humane or na-
tional importance than the education of the freedmen. 
More recitation rooms and dormitories for women are needed to 
meet ne~t year's demands. We doubled our capacity three years 
ago, and this was filled so soon, that to take care of the reasonable 
· ncrease, we must have more land and buildings, Tho same Di-vi 
elper, we ,e;x:peot. will move ,.bear.tao.to meet this.gr.eat want . 
"COME 1.'HOtJ WITlT US, AND WE WILL DO THEE GOOD: 
FOR THE LORD HATH SPOKEN GOOD CONCERNING 
ISRAEL." 

